
s ne fell oni n the We 
~ er Front, 

n A c n rmore column rove .hrough the streets 

o Col ogne, ri h on hr o u h th he rt of th city. 

The tanks rum led pas the re a t Cathedril, with its 

tins ire . ~he American armored 

column k on oing, un il i c me to the river - the 

Rhine. 

That's the picture for tonight's announcement 

by American First Army Commander General Hodges:-

has been taken. 

' ~ 
The First AmericansAreport that the great 

Cathedral a pears to be undamaged, but other ise the 

center of the city i a shambles of recka e - after 

And that's a tribute to the accuracy of Allied 

bombsights.-~e were told all along that thew r-plane-

crews were instructed not to bomb that monument of the 
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Mi le Age , he 

th n ome re 0 i enti 1 sect ·ans on th outskirts 

appe ·r o be und m ed - so th t Colone, Germany's 

an 
fourth city, becomes~'l l the - r v luable prize of war. 

Americen offices expre s their surprise at the 

ease and eed with hich the city fell. There was none 

of the bitter h ouse-to-house fighting th at had been 

expected. Sporadic resist ance was encountered, but the 

German garrison, for the mo s t part, put up no stubborn 

resistance - got out, trying to escape to the south 

along a highwa~ by shell fire. 
A /S 

The Humber Two spotlight is on General 

Patton's Third Army, which made one of those Patton 

dashes tod y. The goal 1 N the important city of 

Coblenz, which is on the Rhine· south of Cologne. 

Third Army troo s, after a bre ak-throu gh in the 

Mosell~J 
Jl11aazi~ Va-lley, went speeding through the Germ '" n 
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h·ne 1d, n tonight ,t..tui. on y t" nty il from 

Coblenz n he bin 0 o i ion in the Moselle 

sector, sat Colone, feeble, n Third Army troops 

went ahe t to s.eed. la The Nazis appareatly have 

iven up for lost one of the weilthiest of their 

rovinces - a hive of the in u ries of ar. 



Pie " i. l \', in n C r ch · 1 ent a me aa e 

o Biler, u . h _ o o mo hc1n th· t. The 

Churchill re n to er Fuhrer w , inf ct, in the 

n . ure of a co _r omi e. 

Bri sin's ,r eader h~s been on vis it to 

Ger ny. Th tis - o a sec r of the e tern Front 

in .· i e of Germ ny. Coin over to· Fr nee, Churchill had a 

confe ence ith General !isenhower, and then proceeded 

to the Rhine nd - wher he ha a look at Siegfried 

Line fortific tions~sh ttered by the Allied break

through:Jf Be anted to o on,• go on to the Rhine -

right int o the fighting line here British and 

American armies are battling long that river of 

legend. He a told - No, not at all. Churchill was 

escorted by hi h officer I including the British 

Fi ld ~ r h 1 Sir Bernard Montgomery and American 

i ten nt General Sims n, com ~nder of the Ninth Arm
1 



T 0 S f or his , · n th y s id 

h er n' on to k h nee ·it.h the 

ri e in· ter amen t e bullets and 11s. Churchill 

h s e f u hority, he he d of Britain's ar 

. 
oven n , nd in di ion i ■ he ore th uniform of 

the 
a full colonel of th Fifth B ttalion of J Sussex 

~a.~~ 
Fe i ent. Ho ever, he s out-ranked by the field 

A 

mar h ls and lieuten·n gen rals. 

So all he coul get w ca compromise. They 

allo ed him to fire a cannon, i••* the largest type on 

the Can din front. And the Prime Minister did what 

any a British tommy or Am~rican G.I. bas done - he 

wrote a mess ge on the shell. On it he scrawled: 

"For Hitler, personally~ - and then pulled the lanyard 

that made the c nnon roar and sent the shell flying i•*• 

int the azi lines. 



ro t .e eL ern ront r · · n e ply 

e otional story. J:8::!qJ~ 1 t ~ ni 

Corre on , en An e tr n -e r, 0 ,:: o··· in a 

C tu er n own, s e ~•: a t~l·in yo n 

m i n of i r - r po e F n le s n. youn fe lar 

but w r worn an em ittere. 

Be tol the news per wom·n how jut an hour 

previously he hA se _. one of hiR closest bu ies fall 

and die, hit by a sne k s .ot of a German sniper. Two 

day before, moreov r, thy h fun no. t !1 r of h i s 

pals lyin in the mi le of a r~ 

hi back and neck. 

i ~knifes abs in 

"I hate these Ger ns , " .e crie . "I ha e tl'em-

every single one, the civilians, as well as t~e sol~ior 

As he spoke , a er an woman c me alon wit wo 

small chil ren, a boy an a e trl. She wa~ on her lav to 

a house nearby , a house th th& be n taken over by 

Ame ican officers . Germans were forbi nen to ap roach 

it, and the youn ., officer went stri in ; to the mother 

and two children. " You c n ' t ' o th r , " .e . at 
f h b tit." them. " Get away , ge out o ere , e ,.........,_,.~--=-~......_-~-:---_-__ --_ .... 



The lit t le boy s ~rte o cry. T. e mo t'tle r -ried 

to ex p l " in tr.e hou s e ha be n their ome, nd she 

w nte d to et ometh in. The youn c of icer wouldn't 

listen, he kept on sboaing,•get away, bet it•. 

The wom ~n -stood helplessly, he sm 11 boy wailing~ 

~e little irl bro ke away an w lked coolly to the 

house, the young AmP.ricsi , offic..er watching helplessly. 

The girl~=~~up t■x th e front steps to the porch, 

and in a moment reappeared, w eelin a doll bu gy. 

Whereupon the German woman and the two hildren trudged 

away - the girl pushing the buggy. 

Tbe young American officer returned to the 

newspaper woman, ann apologized bitterly. "A year ago,• 

he muttered, •you wouldn't have seen a Ya~k do anything 

like that. I wouldn't have permitted one of my own men 

to do it. But after wh t we've been t hrou gh , ixka~«xtk•~ 

what else can I do - bu hate ,em." 



The Russi~n have re a ched the Bay of Stettin 

Meaning - in their rive to isolate the German Baltic 

provin e of Pomer nia, they have smashed all the way 

to the sea. tels of a twenty-five mile 

advance that through the last German defenses 

alon of the River Oder - at the mouth 

of which lie~ the big Baltic port of Stettin. At last 

reports, guns '-ha .. opened 
A 

a violent bombardment 

of everywhere Red Army troop• are clo1ing 

in on 
~ 

and hes• trapped ltF9 Nazi forces there. 
/\ 

ct{ 
Berlin reports eloquent signs of,\ new Russian 

drive• straight at the Germaa capital, saying that 

Marshal Zhukov has concentrated five infantry armies 

and two tank armies in the sector along the Oder. 

7here the Russians are nearest to Berlin - a little 

more than thirty miles away. The Germans expect a new 

Soviet drive 
on Berlin at any time now. 



A story from London states 

that the Nazis intend to make their last stand on two 

fronts, the southern German mountains• - and lor•JY• 

This is based on word that Norwegian authorities in 

London say they have:- word that the Germans, in their 

present desperation, continue to retain their large 

forces in Norway. Also, they have·concentrated •~ 

submarine fleet along the Norwegian coast, and there 

are signs that they intend to take the remnants of 

their surface navy into a fk . fjord in southern Norway, 

and oper ate it from there. 

~~;t:A.~~Y~-~ --{~ ('1e !iiiihll41• 11■:rngiaaxp■u hz gius bel ►"• 
~~ . 



I 
I 

NAZI PLANS - 2 --------
the Nazis could hold out for a considerable time 

in Norway - the country bing so mountainous and 

difficult. The Nazis could oper te their V- weapona 

from Norwegian bases, and continue a nuisance war -

in their desperate hope of tiring out the Allies) 



A vi o l n ol i i c 1 c ri s is has de velo ped in Italy-

after th e e s cape y eQt e rda y 
~ 

of A f ormer Fas c ist chief of 

s aff, Gener al Foa ta . He was bei ng held in a 

politi ca l tri a l inve s ti a ting crimes of the Mussolini 

re g ime, a n a~ in a military hospital,- abua.::h~~ 

Uri# I 

'8A•••• ■111t el 111.Psllal Tito a& a war eri ■ inal, ltecaan 

d>nlhiasa thots happenea whea be cam, •iei 4ihe Ihalifn 

hr••• in the Balke.HS 7'The for mer chief of staff 

esc aped with the aid of his wifE!\, who -1&11 ad 11:m s-

tau hu.-pital EHi gave drugged cigAarettes to the 
.. 

guards. They had a few puffs, ~nd passed out - asleep. 

(»eh&<iy~nowa where he ia - some BttP■ hillg tll&t 11.._ 

mey h a ¥e eeea pe d ~1 plane t-8 Portwgal,-othera iha~ 

M ha• eottght e aaott:iary--i-R the Ve.tican.) 

This has ca us ed an outbr ak of a,n~ r, 
an c today 



ITALY ----------
viol ence fl a red - ~n riot in front of the Quirinu. 

Place. 

Fifty thousan d wo r xers eft their jobs in a 

turbul ent demons r at ion. The mob in front of the palace 

aa■atiagx shouted men cing threats a a inst the Xing who 

has retired and against the Re gent, Crown Prince Umberto. 

~;;;7 demanded the resignation of the government of 

Premier Bonomi. It wasn't all shouting, either -

two bombs we re thro n, and then the police charged the 

aob. One rioter was killed, and a number of others 

wounded. ~ ~ 0.. ~ ~ 

~ ~-



The Ba t tl on Iwo Jima is layin out to a 

nigh mare conclusion. Today's late bulletin tells of 

mad attacks made by Jape who are crazed by thirst. 

All along we have known that the powerful enemy force 

at th north rn end of the island was short of water, 

and desperate to get it. Row the ~•ps are not making 

any more banaai suicide charges - ZlB rushing into 

destruction with wild yells. They are attackin&, 

attacking all the time - ~ut silently. Their•**• 

tactics have a purpose, and it isn't - b•nzai. 

They try to infiltrate, try to break through - to get 

water. 

A nightmare conclusion - as the marines, after 

their heavy lGsees, close in to complete the conquest 

of Iwo Jima. 



The late t toni ht tell of eneral 

offensive by the ·tA ,rines, af er what is described 

as the most violent artillery bombardment oft e 

invasion t~us fr. Massed bat eries of guns on 

the ground were jo·ned by the aval c nnon of wars~ips 

lying off the coast, in a barr~ e th,t m de the 

Jap bill positions look like an erupting volcano. 

Yet the enemJ fights on. Tonight's bulletin from 

Admiral Nimitz tates that the Jape ar+utting 
;J; c6;.1t.,-~ 

up what • llf I •very stiff resistance." 
" If-. 



CenerA.1 cArt ur r o t t~A s 

troops on Juzon re -- regroupin · . T~ t is, t e 

Americ n Cornman er is rearr n n is force "'or 

t e final camp i 6n ~gain the Ja ....:.,_,.:::_ _____________ ......_ an es imat.e=, 

iig ty thousan~. Te are no one army, but are 

divided i to four segments , · n four , i e 1 y s e p "!\rated 

areas of Luzon. The largest group is in the northern 

part of the island. Another is ·in the ountains east 

of Manila, while two other Jap forces are ·n the 

South. Fighting today was limited -- t e Americans 

regrouping. 



FXIC'O CO FF ENCE _________ __._.....,__,__, _________ ~ 

( In exico ~ity today, a ringing call was 

issued for the freedom of the press, radio and other 

form of information. The Inter-American Conference 

voted for the elimination of all fe1ae oi censorship 

and other restrictions on freedom of expression, 

as soon a the war is over. The resolution was passed 

with loud applause.) 



The te epartment in W .. in ·· on 

i sued a state ent toni r c nc .. rnin .. c. refusal 

of France to particip tea a s _onsor o~ t e fort -

comin conference e Unit Na i ns t San 

Frqnci co. Tte e aul e re · ime ~ s invited to o o, 

but refuse. Fr nee Jil be ~•J ■ represent d at 

San Francisco as +em er oft e Unite Nations 

but not as asp nsor of the conference. 

This follows a series of diplomatic 

disagreements France not being invited to the 

conference oft e Big Tree at Yalt.a and DeGaulle 

thereupon refusin to meet Pre!iAent Roosevelt at 

Algiers. DeGaulle's people have been givine tbe 

impression that t .e unpleasantness has been the 

fault of the Americans, anr. now our own State 

Department spe3ks out -- obvfously annoye by the 

French attitude. 

as , ington •••• explains that Fr nc:J 

invi ed to San Fr nci ~co as asp sor, replied by 

laving down a con iti n, tre ne ' aulle Gov~rnment 



statin t at it oul ct e · oun hy 

pe1p 12al \ I Ilic um r on Oak" 0 e men "'· Th· 

conditi •n w s turne own. 

The report in lashin ton is that .e rejection•~ 

issued by oscow the Soviet overnment sa,ine no. 

The French seem t think tat only the 

United States srould have done the rejecting or 

but 
accepting, ii~WRsbin ,ton tonight ecl~res that 

the DeGaulle government was cleRrly informe •~••t that 

the question would be submitted to the chief United 

Nations. 



EX PLOSI N -------~-
Vanc ouver Arbor h d a spect ac ul r 

e xplos i n, w~en as ip loa •e with muni t i ns lew 

up to ay. Th t kin of acciden t c an be a catastroph~-

as has been t e case times be f ore, wen 3 munitions 

s hip h as exploded in the po r t of a large city. And 

today, a number of t he crew of t he il l -fa t ed ves~el 

lost t ~eir lives. lor t e city of Vancouver it was 

a st artling experience. Spectacular fountains of 

red flame burst from the sh i p -- four limes, four 

separate explosions, and the bridge of the vessel 

was -i• blown one hundred feet into the air. Office 

buildings blocks from the harbor were shaken in 

such fashion that office workers said t~at buildings 

rocked like cradles. Windows were shattered for 

miles around, giving Vancouver a lively sca~e. 



FLOODS -----
( The news fro ■ the Uiddlewest tells of the 

threatening misbehavior of that old bad actor -

the Ohio River. Floods are reported in man7 aectiona, 

the stream going over its banks in low lying country. 

And the waters of the Ohio continue to rise h.ourly. 

The authorities fear the worst flood conditions since 

the disaatroua innundation of Bineteen Thirty-Seven. 

up. 

been 

Ohio cond tions ·} 



. At Springfield, U s cb usetta, they have been 

h&vin n ex eriment in r ciel to l er anc e - called the 

Springfie l d Plan. A c oncerted effort has been made to teach 

the pub l ic to under~ ta nd other races an eo les. They 

have epeci ol courses in the p•bll~ schools - all designed 

to inculcate r acial tolerance. 

La s t year, the lar 0 Relocation Authority, which 

has to do with J ap anese-Aaericana taken away from the 

• Pacific Coast, made a pl an for Springfie d - with ita 

prograa of understanding other ~aces. They thought that 

Springfield woul1 be a place·to establish a center in the 

resettle ment of Japanese Americans. As a sort of starter, 

five Japanese-Americ a n girls were sent there, where they 

were placed as maids in homes."f'Today they left - sayin1 

the experiment was a f ailure. They h ae found things 

dre ary and hostile. They were left severely alone, could 

make no social conta ts - bec a use of the pub1· 
J apanese. lc hatred for 



SPRI CFIFL PL N - 2 ---~~------
Wh at ecided them to le ve wa a bitter attack 

lest night on the lan to make Springfield a center in 

the resettlement of Japanes -Americ ns. A Union official 

stated: wwe will have a Ja anes e mayor in Springfield in 

fifteen years if those people are allowed to come here.• 



ARI ONA ---------

Here's a we at er re por t ,, it 1.. rama.,"' irony, 

surprise.1hJ, meteoro l oe ic 1 bulletin h s to do with a 

bitter quarrel th t has arisen between those two great 

commonwealths, Texas and Arizona. They are at odds 

because of a Hollywood motion picture that is being 

If' 
made. .._-"t'be film feature is based on a book called, 

•A Duel in the Sun•, and the scene of the story is laid 

in Texas -- which has 

ba~s ~ one sort 

an abundance of sunlight and baa 

or ~nother in times past. The 

catch is th at the Hollywood director, in the filming 

of the picture has ~gone to Arizona - to Tucson. Theretl 

eatablished his cameras and his movie stars for the 

filming of the Texas Du&l in the Sun, by the light 

of the Arizona sun. And Texans are infuriated. 

(Editor Gene Bowe demands in his Amarillo Texas 

newspaper: "Why shouldn't the picture be filmed in 

Texas?• And he charged · the Hollywood movie director 

. with treason)\. ~ tlie director, King Vidor is a native 

of Houston, Texas.) In the Texas legisl a ture, a blister 
ing 
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resolution has been introduce, provi ing th at the 

Texas story filmed in ~rizona sh 11 be banned forever 

from the motion picture theatres of the Lone Star 

State. 

Arizona replies lk with equal anger and scorn. 

In the State legislature a burning harangue was 
-ti,;. 

delivered, and~ statement was made that "Duel in the 

Sun• aould not be filmed in Texas, because, thinder~d 
-tfvu, 

an Arizona lawmaker, •the dust~ would bide the sun •. • 

·So what do we have now? A weather report froa 

~ 
ArizonaAtoday tl11rt Tucson was • hit bj a raging blizzard 

~ ~ ~--~4-, --f#f-r!c ~ 
-- the place virtually snowed un~r!A if the news report 

be not exaggera.ted. And we are told that the HollywoocI 

--tAJ 
movie actors just sat around and shivered -~watched the 

snow storm. 

Over in fexas - the sun was akiagiag shining 


